Configure PayPal Account for Chillifire Hotspots
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This installation procedure is valid for all router models

While strictly speaking this step is optional, Chillifire will charge you a fee if you use their PayPal account rather than
your own. This can be easily avoided by adding your own PayPal account to the Chillifire account profile.
However, this requires that the account is a "Premier Account" to accept credit card payments as opposed to only
PayPal account transfers. It also must be configured in a certain way. I assume for the purpose of this exercise that you
either have a PayPal account or create one for this tutorial.
Once the account is created, it needs to be set up to work with Chillifire:
1) Click 'Profile', and then 'Website Payment Preferences'.

a) On the next screen you need to set Auto Return = "On". The Return URL
does not matter as it is set programmatically. We recommend a string like
http://login02.chillifire.net/payment/pdt is recommended.
b) To accept Credit Card Payments ‐ not just PayPal account Payments ‐
you need to set PayPal Account Optional to "On".
L eave all other options on the screen "Off" or "No" and press "Save"
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2) Now click on 'Instant Payment Notification (IPN)'.

On the next screen check the checkbox to activate IPN.

Enter a valid URL address such as
https://login02.chillifire.net/getonline/paypalipn.php in the
address field and press the "Save" button.
In the Americas use the string:
https://login06.chillifire.net/getonline/paypalipn.php
In Australia. New Zealand and the Far East use:
https://login02.chillifire.net/getonline/paypalipn.php
In Europe, Africa, and the Middle East use:
https://login04.chillifire.net/getonline/paypalipn.php

You need to open up your account for multi‐currency to handle
currencies other than USD with the IPN interface of PayPal, the
chillifire system is using.
3) Click on 'Payment Receiving Preferences'.

Set ‘Block Payment s sent to me in a currency I do not hold’ to ‘No,…’
This will avoid any payment pending your approval due to multi‐
currency handling.
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Also, set the field ‘Block the following payments’:
‘Pay with eCheck for website and Smart Logo …’
This will avoid any payments made that are non‐immediate.

Now the PayPal account can be entered into your Chillifire account profile. Here is how:

4) Go to the site https://login04.chillifire.net/login and log in
with your account name and password. Click on ‘Control’ ‐>
‘Account Data’ and you should see a screen like the one to
the left, listing your account(s). Click on ‘Edit’.

Any new account comes pre‐configured with Chillifire’s standard
PayPal Account. To change over to your own account configured in
the previous steps, first switch on ‘Use own PayPal account’, and
then overwrite the field ‘Your PayPal Account’ with your own
PayPal account name / email address. Click on ‘Save’ on the bottom
of the page.
You will return to the account overview screen. Done!
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